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Dear families 
 
I hope you are all well and looking forward to our October Half Term break. 
 
We had a focus on attendance this week in all of our assemblies. Mr Maher spoke to all year 
groups about the importance of attending school every day and its impact on outcomes and 
achievement. I’d like to congratulate all those students who have 100% attendance so far this 
year, and thank parents/carers for all your support in getting your children to school each 
day, ready and prepared to learn. 
 
This week we had some exciting sports fixtures. Well done to all the students involved and 
thank you to members of staff who make these opportunities to train and play in competitive 
matches possible. We’re really proud of you all - see our newsletter items for more details. 
 
Next week is another busy one! We have our year 11 Mock Interview Day, more ‘Study Skills’ 
training for our KS4 students, and I’m looking forward to seeing lots of Year 7 parents at our 
‘Settling In’ evening. 
 
Finally, I’d like to remind you that Friday 22nd October is an INSET day for staff, so there is 
no school for students. I wish you all a restful half term. 
 
Kind regards 
 
Mr Jones 
 
 
 
 

In last week's newsletter, we included some statements about Black History Month which have been 
prevalent on social media. Unfortunately the explanation for this was omitted.  Below is the text which 
should have been included. Please accept our sincere apologies if this error has caused concern or 
distress. 
 
Black History Month is celebrated in the UK in October every year. It is a time for us to recognise and 
celebrate the many achievements of people who for so long have been excluded from our history. 
However, there are some people who feel that Black history Month and Black Lives Matter can be divi-
sive. This is  not our view at King Harold. We are a proudly anti-racist school and as such we believe 
that we should call out injustice past and present. We do all we can to encourage our students to chal-
lenge statements such as those in conflict with our view, even if they hear them from friends and fami-
ly, in the hope that the future celebrates diversity so much more than the past. 



Whole School Notices 
 

 

For our latest Extra-Curricular timetable please visit our website  

https://www.kha-tkat.org/extra-curricular-timetables/ 

 

Our school policy is no sweets on school premises. Please can parents  

remind their children of this, to ensure they are following school rules. 

 

For the latest KHA news, please follow us on Twitter @KHaroldAcademy  

 

 

 

 

Advanced Notices 
 
Wednesday 20th October - Y11 & Y10 Made Training 
Thursday 21st October - Y11 Mock Interviews and Y7 Settling In Evening 
Friday 22nd October - INSET DAY 
Monday 25th October - Friday 29th October - HALF TERM  
 

https://www.kha-tkat.org/calendar/2021-10/ 
 

https://www.kha-tkat.org/extra-curricular-timetables/
mailto:@KHaroldAcademy
https://www.kha-tkat.org/calendar/2021-10/


Year 7 Pastoral Praise 

7 Pankhurst                  7 Churchill                                                 

Best Equipment       Best Equipment 

Girl—Sydney Green       Girl—Sophie Speed  

Boy— Harrison Montgomery    Boy— Furkan Yilmaz 

 

Best Uniform        Best Uniform  

Girl—Keira  Brewer      Girl—Lorell Bacchus  

Boy— Franklin Leahy      Boy— Oliver Van-Rossum 

Star: Kayra Saliah      Star: Terri Collins-Webb  

Being positive (all the time)     Most Helpful 

 

7 Ennis                   7 Hawking                                                 

Best Equipment       Best Equipment 

Girl—Mariana Viseu        Girl—Reiss Bartlett 

Boy— Oskaras Ratkevicius     Boy— Regan Saliba 

 

Best Uniform        Best Uniform  

Girl—Peri Salih        Girl—Isabelle Yuen 

Boy— Rylee Barber       Boy— Ollie Reast 

Star: Surrayaiah St Aimee    Star: Leo Coggin 

Random Act of Kindness     Random Act of Kindness 

 

7 Dickens                   

Best Equipment  

Girl—Mehgan Powell              

Boy— Fynlei CAsey 

     

Best Uniform          

Girl—Chloe White        

Boy— Freddie Willis       

Star: Riley Kirby-Warren 

Random Act of  Kindness     



 

 

Dear Parent/Carer 

 

11 October 2021 

 

 

Year 7 Settling-in Evening on Thursday 21st October 2021 

 

I am pleased to announce that we are holding a Year 7 Settling-in-Evening on Thursday 21st October. 
You are invited to attend one of the two sessions taking place - either 4.30pm until 5:30pm or 6.00pm 
until 7.00pm.  Both sessions will start in the Main Hall.  The evening has been arranged to enable you 
to hear from Mr Jones, Headteacher, Mrs Williams, Head of Year 7 and meet your child’s Form Tutor 
to discuss how they have settled into secondary school life at King Harold   Academy.  I know that 
both parents/carers and staff value opportunities to meet face to face and I do hope you will be able to 
attend. 

  

Please click on the link below to indicate receipt of this letter and the session you would prefer to    
attend.  

 

https://www.kha-tkat.org/wp-content/uploads/Year-7-Settling-in-Evening-October-2021-Newsletter.pdf 

 

 

I look forward to seeing you soon. 

 

Yours faithfully 

 

J. Williams 
 
Mrs. J. Williams  

Head of Year 7 

https://www.kha-tkat.org/wp-content/uploads/Year-7-Settling-in-Evening-October-2021-Newsletter.pdf


KHA U14 team played Roding Valley on Monday 11th October. This was 
their first game of the season and put in a great performance to win the game  

2-0. Martin Kolev scored both goals with Jacob Opinel saving a penalty. Well 
done to all involved; 

 

Jacob Opinel  

Archie Babb 

J'Ssiah Massia 

Jakai Percival  

Adison Franklin Hughes 

Tommy Curtis 

Alex D'Silva 

Ryan Street 

Ryley Long 

Jerome Dixon 

Martin Kolev 

Eloise Cattini 

Kaden Lewis 

Theo Zamba 

Ronnie Stanfield  



This week, our Enrichment Co-ordinator, Mrs Williams was on site at the University of Essex 

with the Make Happen team, along with a film crew from levellingupgoals who were     

making a documentary about Make Happen and the outstanding work they do across Essex.  

Mrs Williams spoke about how our students have benefited from Make Happen funded 

LEGO STEM days using Mindstorm EV3 Lego and how Make Happen work in partnership 

with KHA to raise our students’ aspirations by delivering a wide range of activities to help 

inform and inspire interest in Higher Education.   

Students in years 9, 10 & 11 have benefited over time from many funded University Trips, 
on site events, STEM days, career festivals and many experiences from The Big Bang Science 
Fair, NHS Careers Fair with a Rock concert at Wembley Arena to Shadow a Zoo Keeper and 
Outward Bound in Snowdonia with the aim to broaden their horizons and connect with the 
world around them.  We would like to publicly thank Make Happen for their commitment 
and generous funding for our school, and very much look forward to putting in place         
another year of fantastic opportunities for our students. 

https://www.levellingupgoals.org/


Make Happen have a fantastic events page on their website and there are many 

opportunities for all of our young people to engage with.  Here are just a few of 

the upcoming events available.  

Half Term Workplace Insights – Years 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 
  
Make Happen have recorded some great conversations on Zoom with people 
from all walks of life, doing some very different jobs. 
You can sign up to watch them and find out more about what they do, and how 
they got there (and it’s not always as straightforward as you might think!) 
Sessions include: RAF, Police, Football Coach, Vet, Solicitor, Primary School 
Teacher, Computer Programmer, Graphic Design, Architecture, TV Producer, 
Journalist, Finance, Entrepreneur and many more. 
Students can find the full list, more information and sign up by clicking on the 
weblink below: 
https://www.makehappen.org/event/from-vets-to-jets-watch-our-workplace-insights-series-
running-25-to-29-october-2021/ 
  

Positively You Workshops – Year 11 
Make Happen are delighted to offer two Positively You workshops for Year 11 
students on Tuesday 19 October 2021, open to all students in all school across 
Essex! 
 
This FREE workshop will support you with your choices after age 16, helping 
you make informed decisions about your educational pathway.  Positively You 
will showcase all the options available to you after you finish school, including 
taking A Levels, going to college, doing an apprenticeship or exploring T Lev-
els. 
Workshops take place via Zoom; you only need to sign-up to one workshop, of-
fered at two different times: 
 
• Tuesday 19 October 2021 at 4.30 – 5.30pm 
• Tuesday 19 October 2021 at 5.30 – 6.30pm 
 
You’ll get all the skills and top tips you’ll need to make some independent, in-
formed decisions about your educational journey – and beyond! 
Students can find out more information and sign up by clicking on the weblink 
below: 
https://www.makehappen.org/event/positively-you-free-workshops-to-help-year-
11-students-with-their-choices-after-age-16/ 
 

To keep up to date with all of the events Make Happen provide in conjunction 
with affiliated universities, do visit the Make Happen website 

https://www.makehappen.org/event/from-vets-to-jets-watch-our-workplace-insights-series-running-25-to-29-october-2021/
https://www.makehappen.org/event/from-vets-to-jets-watch-our-workplace-insights-series-running-25-to-29-october-2021/
https://www.makehappen.org/event/positively-you-free-workshops-to-help-year-11-students-with-their-choices-after-age-16/
https://www.makehappen.org/event/positively-you-free-workshops-to-help-year-11-students-with-their-choices-after-age-16/
https://www.makehappen.org/


Rosie  Wells 7K1 Mariana Viseu 7K1 

Celebrating the work of Year 7s! Year seven have been exploring the formal        
elements with a focus on value.  

Digital art club students have 
been enjoying using the    
studio set up at King Harold 
Academy. Students have 
been learning how to use a 
DSLR camera, manipulate 
the studio lights and edit  
photographs using           
Photoshop.   



 Examples of KHA Year 11 Art Work 



KHA are holding Dance auditions on Monday 1st November, after 
school in the dance studio.  We are looking for dancers for our new 
KHA dance troupe.  We will be entering our KHA dance troupe into 
this year's Great Big Dance off Competition, which is a national 
dance competition for schools.  

 

Our last dance troupe made it to the semi -finals and performed at 
the Gordan Craig theatre.  This is a great experience for anyone who 
enjoys dance and enjoys working as a team.  You do not have to 
have experience in dance but you will need to choreograph a short 
dance to perform at the audition.   

 

For any further details please see Mrs Lewis!! 

 





Reminder Harlow College open event: 

Thursday 14
th
 October 5-8pm to book a place follow the link 

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/about/upcoming-events/748-harlow-college-
open-event 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.harlow-college.ac.uk%2fabout%2fupcoming-events%2f748-harlow-college-open-event&c=E,1,oeOlVzuII0kQgkc9Ogo0UMh38wC6OZyDqj7it3lffWq6mqqEaIvE9ey708urZiCzPKNMQQZak_825eDpUI__67ZGRZvNOuBkEMsgDZj3joxhnCI50DorUd
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.harlow-college.ac.uk%2fabout%2fupcoming-events%2f748-harlow-college-open-event&c=E,1,oeOlVzuII0kQgkc9Ogo0UMh38wC6OZyDqj7it3lffWq6mqqEaIvE9ey708urZiCzPKNMQQZak_825eDpUI__67ZGRZvNOuBkEMsgDZj3joxhnCI50DorUd

